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Today’s weather

Partly doudy sides
Tonight Partly doudy with a 

less than 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, lows around 67, 
south to southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny with 
highs around 97, south to south
west winds 10 to 20 mph. 4

Saturday night Partly doudy 
With a less than 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms, lows around 68.

Extended forecast
Sunday, and Monday: Mostly 

dear, highs 90 to 95, lows in the 
upper 60s.

Tuesday: Mostly clear, lows in 
the upper 60S, highs in the mid- to 
upper 90s.

Hereford weather
Thursday’s high, 91; low. 65; no 

predpitation, according to KPAN 
Radio

Triple-digit readings 
likely across Ifexas

More temperatures above the 
century mark were expected to 
start the weekend, with afternoon 
heating under mostly dear skies.

A chance of isolated, mainly 
afternoon showers and thunder
storms was still in the Texas fore
cast, however.

Earty-moming readings today 
ranged from the 70s to mid-80s.

It was 72 degrees at New 
Braunfels and 84 at Laughlin Air 
Force Base near Del Rio.

Winds were mostly variable at 
5 to 15 mph, with southerly and 
southwesterly conditions in the 
west.

"***1lt 'Sooth Tbxat; early morning 
clouds will give way to sunny to 
partly doudy skies. Some midlevel 
clouds covered the northern Pan
handle and far West Texas.

Daytime highs should range from 
the upper 90s to more than 100 
degrees by late afternoon. Along 
the Rio Grande, highs will reach 
105.

Lows overnight were expected 
in the 60s to 70s. with a few 50s 
in the mountains.

A chance of isolated showers 
and thunderstorms will develop 
mostly in the afternoons for South
east and West Texas, with storms 
continuing over northern sections 
after nightfall.'

Highs on Thursday were mostly 
in the 90s. ranging from 101 at 
Lajitas. Candelaria and Red Bluff 
Dam to 87 at the Guadalupe Pass

A  m o rn in g  c o W o ls n  -  An early morning accident at the intersection of 
Park Avenue and Avenue F slowed traffic briefly this morning. Officers believe 
the driver of the late model BM W  was traveling east on Park Avenue, directly 
into the sun, and m ay not have seen the light change. The BM W  struck a 
Buick Century, which was traveling north on Avenue F, and had only entered 
the intersection after he received a green light. The driver of the BM W  was 
transported to Hereford Regional Medical Center and the driver of the Buick 
later went to have a possible pinched nerve checked out. Neither driver was 
seriously injured.

Board says 3 new 
prisons are needed
Hertford Brand Managing Editor.

What a difference a month or so 
can make.

In June, a Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice (TDCJ) official said 
the state is not about to embark on 
another prison construction project, 
while an aide to a powerful state 
senator agrees no prison construc
tion proposals am  on the table when 
the 77th Legislature convenes in Janu
ary 2001, but things could change.

And, things changed.
The Texas Board of Criminal Jus

tice approved a recommendation for 
its Fiscal 2003 budget, requesting a 
bond program to build three maxi
mum-security prisons for $544 mil
lion. The board also wants an addi
tional $86 million to pay for im
provements at existing facilities.

The officials estimate the state 
will need nearly 15,000 more prison 
beds. The three new units would 
provide 8,550 beds. Another 1,500 
beds could be provided if  lawmakers 
approve spending $17.4 million for 
1,000 new beds in other facilities, 
such as halfway houses and expands 
its electronic monitoring program.

Don Cumpton, executive director 
of the Hereford Economic Develop
ment Corp., said any decision to 
make an effort to promote the Here

ford area as a potential site for a 
prison would be up to the directors.

“The board will have to visit on 
that,” Cumpton said, adding there 
have been no discussions about pris
ons.

The state spent nearly $2 billion 
over the last decade to ease prison 
overcrowding, and according to re
ports, state Rep. Pat Haggerty, R-El 
Paso, chairman* tff the House Correc
tions Committee, said in May he 
expects the issue to be a major item 
during the next legislative session.

After that article was published, 
TDCJ public information director 
Glenn Castlebury said there are no 
plans for new prison construction.

“There are some policy decisions 
that need to be made, not just build
ing prisons but about what to do 
with criminals from Deaf Smith 
County and other places,” Castlebury 
said.

Chet Dombrowski, financial assis
tant in the Austin office of Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, said in June that 
there were no plans for new prison 
construction, but officials at the TDCJ 
had indicated that wasn’t firm.

“Officially, there are no plans, but 
I was told things could change. So, 
any community that wants to bid on 
a prison (site) needs to watch closely 
and be ready to move quickly”

OOPS!
Legal technicalities force 

City Commission to pick 
a new date for tax hearing
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iO h tn  we have the situa

tion where the budget must 
be adopted prior to adopt
ing the tax rate and the 
budget will not be ready for 
adoption until later in Sep- 
Umber because of 
readvertising for health in
surance bids. 9 9 
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the ptbic on the tax vale

By Donald M . Cooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Legal technicalities are forcing the 
Hereford City Commission to resched
ule its public hearing on the pro
posed ad valorem tax rate.

The commission will meet at noon 
Monday to reschedule the public hear
ing. *

At the Aug. 7 meeting, the com
missioners ap
proved an tax 
rate o f 41 
cents per $100 
assessed valu
ation, un
changed from 
this year. The 
commissioners 
also called a 
public hearing 
for Aug. 21, 
the same night 
as the nexU 
co m m iss io n  
meeting. ‘ Fol
lowing the 
hearing, the _
commissioners ** r**c|**,ulw| 
were to for
mally adopt a tax rate.

However, legal technicalities have 
forced the commissioners to rear
range their schedule.

State statutes require the city to 
adopt the tax rate within 3-14 days 
after the public hearing. I f  the com
mission were to proceed with the 
Aug. 21 hearing, it would have to 
adopt the tax rate no later than 
Sept. 4, which is Labor Day — and 
the commission on that date will be 
canceled because of the holiday.

“Then we have the situation where 
the budget must be adopted prior to 
adopting the tax rate and the budget 
will not be ready for adoption until 
later in September because o f 
readvertising for health insurance 
bids,” City Secretary Terri Johnson 
stated.

“The public hearing for the tax 
rate will probably be set for Monday, 
Sept. 11, with adoption of both the 
budget ... and the tax rate to be 
scheduled for Monday, Sept. 18."

The commissioners voted Aug. 7 
to reject the only employee health 
insurance proposal received and di
rected City Manager Chester Nolen 
to readvertise for bids.

The commissioners rejected the bid 
of Blue Cross Blue Shield, the cur

rent carrier, because it showed a 50- 
percent increase over this year’s 
rate. The company cited claims filed 
on behalf of two employees, one of 
whom is receiving dialysis while the 
other is a transplant candidate, and 
several other large claims.

Since the bid was received, the 
dialysis patient was approved for 
Medicare and the city insurance be

comes secondary, 
while one of the 
other claimants 
retired. The other 
large claims were 
isolated incidents 
that didn’t have 
residual treatment 
requirements.

Because of 
those changes, the 
commissioners be
lieve a new round 
of bids will draw 
proposals that are 
considerably less 
expensive. How
ever, the decision 
to readvertise for 
bids will delay 

completion of work on the Fiscal 
2001 budget.

Even with the commission propos
ing to keep the 41-cent rate, many 
taxpayers will see an increase on 
their tax bills because the value of 
their properties rose during the past 
12 months.

The effective tax rate for the 
year ending Sept. 30 is 39.52 cents 
per $100 assessed valuation.

The effective tax rate is the rate 
required to generate the same 
amount of revenue in the next bud
get year as it did in the current 
fiscal year.

The 41-cent rate this year gener
ated $1,119,456 in property tax rev
enue for the city. The effective tax 
rate of 39.52 cents, which would 
represent a decrease of 1.48 cents, 
would generate $1,117,358.

The city’s tax base for the year 
2000 was put at $282,710,576, an 
increase of $9,672,527 from the pre
vious year.

The rollback rate for the city is 
42.68 cents per $100 assessed valua
tion.

The 41-cent rate represents a 3.6 
percent increase over the effective 
tax rate, which required the city to 
call a hearing.

Feds delay shiner ruling
S ta ff and w ire rep ort#

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice gave in to demands from farm
ers and others and extended the 
comment period on whether land- 
owners will have to face restrictions 
to protect the tiny Arkansas River 
shiner

About 70 people at
tended a public hearing 
Wednesday in Okla
homa City on proposals 
to designate portions of 
rivers in Arkansas,
Kansas, Texas and New 
Mexico as critical habi
tat for the shiner.
About 200 attended a 
meeting earlier in the 
week in Amarillo.

Among those attend
ing the Amarillo hear
ing was Hereford City 
Commissioner Michael 
Kitten, who had indi
cated after the session 
that he believed the 
FWS would proceed 
with the critical habitat designation, 
regardless of opposition expressed.

The FWS has said there are prob
ably only several thousand of the 
fish in the Canadian River and fewer 
than 100 on the Beaver and Cimarron 
rivers.

Most of those attending the Okla
homa City meeting spoke against 
the proposal. Many said the critical 
habitat proposal would impose un
warranted government intervention.

“I think it's the biggest lsnd grab 
id Lei

Hereford dty commissioner 
attended Amarillo hearing 
on. critical habitat 
designation for Arkansas 
River shiner

in recent times,' 
a landowner in

Lewis Mayer, 
Panhandle. “I

don’t think they’re going to increase 
the number of Arkansas River shin
ers. How are they going to do that? 
It’s just a big boondoggle."

The critical habitat designation ap
plies to cases where federal funding, 
authorization or permits are involved 

in the areas. The desig
nation covers the portions 
of the rivers and land 
300 feet on either side of 
the rivers.

Kitten quesionted the 
critical habitat designa
tion that would set up a 
300-foot easement on ei
ther side of a river.

“The Fish & Wildlife 
Service will have com
plete control of 300 feet 
on each side of a river. 
But they’re not really 
clear from where. Is it 
300 feet from the trickle 
that runs through some 
parts of the Canadian 
River, or is from each 
bank?

“But the main thing to me is it’s 
become an infringement on private 
property rights. Most of the land 
they’re going to designate is pri
vately owned," Kitten said. “Water 
usage can be affected, both above 
and below the surface. ... The bot
tom line is it’s a property rights 
issue. It's big brother coming in and 
telling people who’ve owned land for 
years and years that they can’t de
cide what they’re going to do with 
their own land.”

Many farmers fear they would 
have to wait months for federal agen

cies to figure out what landowners 
would be permitted to do

“I’m here to let people know I 
don’t want to be stepped on,” said 
Frank Moore, a * representative of 
the Ellis County Farm Bureau.

Several spoke up for the 2-inch 
fish.

“I think we have a lot of people 
representing the interests of the 
people with a money stake,” said 
Sylvia Pratt of Newkirk. “I want to 
make sure we have someone repre
senting the interest of the (shiner

The FWS designated the shiner 
in 1998 as needing protection.

After the meeting, FWS biologist 
Ken Collins said the service would 
extend the period for public com
ment from by mail from Aug. 29 
until Oct. 8.

The FWS also told the crowd that 
an economic impact study on the 
shiner should he available next week.

The critical habitat includes the 
Beaver River in Oklahoma from the 
Lake Optima dam 128 river miles to 
the upstream side of the Canton 
Reservoir; along the Cimarron River 
from U.S. 54 in Kansas to near 
Waynoka, Okla., from the South 
Canadian River at the Oklahoma- 
Texas line to the Indian Nation 
Turnpike near Eufaula, Okla.; along 
the Canadian River from Logan, 
N.M., to the upper end of Lake 
Meredith near Amarillo, Texas; along 
the Canadian River from Canadian, 
Texas, to the Texat-Oklahoma bor
der; and on the Arkansas River 
from the Ksnsas 27 bridge in 
Hamilton to the Kanaas-Oklahoma 
border.
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Local roundup
Blko registration scheduled

Boy Scout Troop 155 will hold a bicycle registration Saturday 
at Sugarland Mall. Bicycle information will be collected and 
turned over to the police department to help identify lost and
stolen bicycles.

The troop will also present bicycle safety information and 
hold a safety course. Swimming passes will be given to 15
participants.

Elementary schools set open house
Elementary open house:
-  Tierra Blanca, 5:30-7 p.m. today. Cokes and hotdogs will be 

served afterward.
-  Shirley, 5:30 to 7 p.m. today;
-  West Central, 5 p.m. today;
-  Aikman and Bluebonnet, 2-4 p.m. Sundi y:
-  Stanton will host pre-kindergarten open house from 2-3 

p.m. Sunday
Classes will begin at 8 a.m. Aug. 14.

High School yearbooks are In
High School yearbooks have arrived and are ready to be 

picked up in room 201. Students who did not order a yearbook 
last year can still purchase one for $40. Yearbooks should be 
available Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, or early next'
week.

NBA meeting
Hereford Beautification Alliance will be having a new mem

bership drive meeting and cookout at 7 p.m. Sept. 9 at the 
Community Center.

Bend booster meeting
The Mighty Maroon Band Booster Club will have its annual 

back to school parent meeting at 6 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 15, in 
the HHS band hall.

Agenda items include meet directors; election of officers; 
band activities and the annual Parent/Student “March-Off". 

Refreshments and door prizes will be available.
All band student parents and other interested individuals are

invited to attend.

Ministerial Alliance kickoff
.Hereford Ministerial Alliance will have its 2000 Kickoff 

meeting, at 11:30 a.m., Tuesday, Aug. 15, at Juanita's Restau
rant.

The alliance seeks input on coming changes and plans to 
recognize special friends of the HMA.

Senior Class Parent meeting
Senior class parents will have their first meeting of the year 

at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 15, in the High School Library.
Participants will discuss the class supper, which will be held 

Sept. 15, at the Hereford junior high cafeteria; the homecom
ing float, banquet and prom.

The menu for the class supper will include brisket, baked 
potato, pinto beans, fresh vegetable sticks, onion, pickles, 
bread, dessert and drinks.

Donations may be made prior to the meeting by contacting

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
L o s t  class walks the stage-

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Thirty years after killer 
tornadoes delayed graduation, the long-lost members of the 
Texas Tech class of 1970 will get to walk across the stage
Saturday in Lubbock.

The twisters killed 26 people, injured more than 500 and left 
thousands homeless, huddled in the municipal coliseum where 
the graduation was to have occurred.

For some graduates, the ceremony didn’t matter — until' 
now. About 250 graduates have been found for the school’s 44th 
commencement from Saturday, May 16, 1970.

Linda Knox Wilson of Arlington was driving out of Lubbock 
toward her former Amarillo home when she heard the tornado 
sirens. She had planned to return for graduation a few days 
later — but never returned.

It was a time of anti-war protests and a general dislike of 
“the establishment” led many students to forgo graduation
ceremonies.

“The main reason I was going to do it was for my parents," 
she told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram in Friday’s editions. “I 
know they wanted to see me walk across the stage, but they 
are both gone.”

Wilson, who now has two daughters and three grandchil
dren, says it’s now an occasion to meet old friends.

She and others who were supposed to graduate in 1970 will 
don red robes, joining the black-robed summer graduates from
Tech.

Tech’s assistant provost, James Brink, said attempts were 
made to contact all 3,790 graduates from 1969-70.

ELSEWHERE
CONTINENTAL FUMES: A Tokyo-bound Continental A ir  

lines flight returned to Houston on Thursday after 17 
crewmembers were exposed to fumes in the aircraft’s rear 
galley. The 14 flight attendants and three first officers were 
taken to two northeast Houston hospitals for precautionary 
reasons, an airline spokeswoman said.
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A n  m n l n g  d ip  -  M em bers of the
Big Sisters of Hereford, got together Th i 
at the Hereford Aquatic Center for an end

Brothers,
evening
sum m er

swimming party, uon ugnmaoo, i----------------------------
wet with some of the "Uttfe't” in need of a "Bg." About 
30 kids showed up for the awim party.

Human remains 
wash ashore

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP ) —  A helicopter blade, 
human organs and chunks of 
insulation washed to shore Fri
day as Navy crews continued 
to look for two airmen still 
missing from a crash.

Two crew members were 
killed and two others were 
missing after a Navy helicop
ter plummeted into the Gulf 
of Mexico Thursday morning 
during a training mission. Two 
more were recovering from 
ii\juries.

Early Friday morning, sal
vage crews in thick gloves and 
coveralls hauled splintered in
sulation away from the water
line. A  thick smell of diesel 
gas hung in the air —  the fuel 
tank shattered upon impact, 
spreading a slick of oil into 
the Gulf waters, a Coast Guard 
spokesman said. Fiberglass and 
seaweed mixed in the waves.

In the pre-dawn darkness, a 
television crew noticed a pair 
of lungs washed up on the wet 
sands. Navy salvagers stored 
the organs in a cooler.

“Definite human organ," said 
a somber Navy m^n, who did 
not give his name.

The six-person crew was 17

HEREFORD BRAND
Em ergency
services

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Aug. 10, 2000, include the 
following:

PO LIC E  DEPAR TM ENT  
Arrests

-  A  20-year-old man and a 23- 
year-old man were arrested in 
the 100 block of Lake and 
charged with possession of drug 
paraphernalia. Two 16-yepr-ola 
girls were cited for curfew 
violations.

Incidents
-  A  damaged mail box was 

reported in the 700 block of 
Irving.

-  A burglary of a business was 
reported in the 100 block of 
North Main. Approximately 
$2,700 worth of items were 
stolen.

-  A  criminal trespass was 
reported in the 800 block of 
North Lea.

FIR E  D EPAR TM ENT
-  8:00 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
Park and Avenue F. '

ported 
The

miles offshore when they re
mechanical problems, 

pilot steered the MH-53E 
helicopter, also known as a 
Sea Dragon, back toward shore. 
They never made it: some 17 
m iles offshore, the craft 
plunged into 50-foot waters.

The survivors, floating in a 
life raft, were rescued from 
the water more than 30 min
utes after the helicopter went 
down.

Jeremy J. Yaklin, 19, of 
Lapeer, Mich, and Adan Shawn 
R. Palyo, 20, of Stratford, 
Conn., were listed in stable 
condition at Christus Spohn 
Memorial Hospital in Corpus 
Christi, said Lt. j.g. Chuck 
Bell with Naval Air Station 
Corpus Christi.

Cdr. Bob Riehl, command
ing officer of the HM-15 mine 
counterm easures squadron  
based at NAS Corpus Christi, 
identified one of those killed 
as Jeffrey S. Paschal, 40, from 
Phoenix. The identity of the 
second victim was being with
held until family members 
could be notified.

A search over a 28-square- 
mile area continued through 
the night. Crews used sonar 
and night vision glasses to 
search for signs of life.

“I always nave hope," Riehl 
said. “It’s a big area. It’s a big 
ocean."

All the crew members were 
equipped with survival equip

ment, such as strobes, radios 
and oxygen cylinders.

“The survivability rate is 
very good down hero," said 
David McBride, a Coast Guard 
spokesman. The water tem
perature is about 80 degrees.

Several Coast Guard and 
Navy craft, including throe he
licopters, a jet and a patrol 
boat and the USS Gladiator 
minesweeper;' eeaifched foe fthe- 
misting crew members Thurs
day afternoon. •

“We’ve pretty much been 
blackening the sky with any
thing that can fly all day," 
McBride said.

For safety reasons, all but 
one aircraft was recalled for 
the overnight search.

T h is  is a difficult situation 
for everybody," Riehl said. “I f f  
a very nard thing we’re deal
ing with.

“We’re trying to handle ev
erything as expeditiously and 
impersonally as we can. We 
understand the business we’re 
in. I fs  something thafs hap-

Gned to us in the past. It 
opened today.”
Six members of the HM-15 

squadron were killed in the 
Persian Gulf in Sept. 14, 1991, 
when their Sea Dragon heli
copter crashed minutes after 
talcing off from an amphibious 
assault ship 40 miles north of 
Bahrain.

The helicopter was practic
ing mine-sweeping when it re-

avytemjMOr

ported the n m A sa M  malftine* 
tion Thursday Riehl said.

Another helicopter taking 
part in the, 
spotted wreckage about 15 
minutes after the distress call.
‘ The MH-53E is manufac
tured by Sikorsky Aircraft 
Corp. in Stratford, Conn.

In May 1996, a sim ilar 
model, the CH-53E Super Stab 
lio n c ra sh e d , k illing four 
Sikorsky ' ' '  em ployees * in  
Stratford. The Navy h 
rarily halted flights of all 
models, including the Super 
Stallion and the Sea Dragon. 
A  faulty bearing was blamed 
for the 1996 crash.

Besides mine-countermea
sures, the MH-53E can be used 
to tow vessels, transport cargo 
and transport equipment The 
helicopter can cany 56 pas
sengers, or a 16-ton payload.
. "It’s a  very successful mine 

countermeasures helicopter," 
said company spokesman Bill 
Tuttle. Tne Navy has a fleet 
of more than 40 MH-53Es, ha 
estimated.'

IpfftrmfHnn on th* HM-15 
squadron’s Web site said It 
was. established in 1967 and 
originally based in Alameda, 
Calif. The unit provided airlift 
support for disaster relief ef
forts after the 1969 Lome 
Prieto earthquake, and served 
in Operations Desert Shield 
and Desert Storm in 1991- 
1992.

Residents violate water restrictions
Authorities 
threaten civil 
suits

SAN ANTO NIO  (A P ) —  
More than 100 residents of 
drought*stricken Central Taxes 
are watering their lawns in 
violation of conservation rules.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Taxas lottery

Cash Five * ------
The winning Cash 

bars drawn Thursday 
Texas Lottery:

7-10-19-14-89

The Edwards Aquifer Au
thority Is threatening legal ac
tion for residents and busi
nesses found using sprinklers.

Also facing aquifer author
ity sanctions are more than 
five dosen municipal and in
dustrial pumpers who failed to 
give the authority their re
quired monthly water use re
ports for May or June. An  
additional 34 are facing sanc
tions for exceeding their pump
ing allotment in June. . ' ,

“We are extremely serious 
about enforcing these rules,” 
Grog Ellis, thfc a  
eral
editions 
Express-News. "We’re about to 
send notices to those who 
haven’t filed their reports, 
which is the highest priority. 
But nobody’s going to get to 
slide by for exceeding their

quota, either”
The authority’s notices this 

week threaten civil lawsuits 
against 160 residents and busi
nesses who have been found 
to be using sprinklers outside 
allotted hours.

Notices of violation warn 
the offenders —  who reside 
outside o f  cities in Baser, 
Comal and Hays counties —  

r violetthat further itions could

re enforcing inese ruies, 
l Ellis, the authority’s gen- 
manager, said in Friday’s 
ions of the fk a  Antonio

result in the authority filing 
civil lawsuits in state district 
court. , * • ‘

The complaints could re
sult in fines of $100 to $10,000 
for each violation.

On July .11 the authority 
hired two private security of
ficers to investigate compUi 
add look for violation* of its 
Stags 1 drought rules, which 
allow landscape sprinkling 
only 14 hours a week.

Pick 8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order: ,

TE X AS PRESS ASSO C IATIO N  
G EN ERAL EXCELLENCE W INN ER 

1999,2000

Caskets ft
337 n.

24 hr. MS-2700
s
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»  * »  CREATORS SYNDICATE
sent 
this 

which

■ *v. ■ • -

friend aei 
me

I thought 
would bo 
perfect fop 
your col
umn. I hone 
you w ill
print it. —  Kay In California couples who are separated, but 

Ou r Kayi Several read- not divorced? 
era, as well aa some family I have been separated 
members, sent me this same, three years, and have no plans 
piece. Some said they got it to divorce my husband at this 
qff the Interdet. It has been time. legally, I am married.

rings 
ever 
chooi 
widows 
continue to 
wear their 
rings or put 
them on 
c h a i n  
a r o u n d  
their neck. 
What about

attributed to Roger William  
Thom as; It  is indeed . a 
heartwarmer, and I am print
ing it with pleasure:

Keep Your Fork
A  woman was diagnosed 

with a terminal illness and 
riven three months to live. 
She asked her pastor to come 
to her home to discuss her 
Anal wishes. She told him 
which songs she wanted sung 
at her funeral, and what scrip
tures to read, and which out
fit she wanted to be buried in. 
;  Then she said, "One more 

thing. 1 want to be buried 
with a  fork in my hand."

The pastor was surprised. 
The woman explained, "In all 
my years of attending church 
socials , and pothick (miners, I  
always remember that when 
the dishes of the main course 
w being cleared, someone 
would inevitably lean over and 
say, Keep your fork.* It was 
my favorite time, because I 
knew ’something better was 
coming, like velvety chocolate 
cake or deep-dish apple pie —  
something wonderful. So, I 
want people^ to see jp e  there 
to thateaskatw ith a fe rk In  

hahd and wonder, *What*s 
Ith the fork?* Then, I want 

you to tell them, Keep your 
fork, because the best is yet 
to come.*" ,

The pastor’s eyes welled up 
with tears of joy as he bid the 
woman goodbye. He realised 
that she had a better grasp of 
heaven than he did, and knew 
sofnetbing better was

At the funeral, when _ 
asked him why she was hold
ing a fork, me pastor told 
thbm of the conversation he’d 
had with the woman before 
she died. He said he could not 
stop thinking about the fork, 
and knew they probably would 
not be able to stop thinking 
about it, either. He was right.

Keep your fork. The best Is 
yet to come.

Dmmr Ann in n d s n i You
hsve said that divorced people 
can remove their wedding

Low-cost mammograms 
offered at local health clinic

The Women's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist St. 
Anthony's Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic at South Plains 
Health Care Providers, Inc., 
110 N. 26 Mile Ave., Suite A, 
on Sept. 8.
• Participants will receive a 
low-coat screening mammo
gram. Bach woman i^teened 
WiU receive a breast health

risk appraisal and individual 
instruction by a registered
nurse in breast 
tion.

lif-examina-

Parliamentary procedure 
will be topic of special 
Toastmaster session

However, I receive no alimony 
or child support from my hus
band. When people ask if I*m 
married, I don't know What to 
say. Should I continue to wear 
my wedding ring? Please ad
vise me. —  Ringleaa Out East

D e a r O ut Basts Wheh 
people inquire about your 
marital status, no details need 
be given to casual question
ers. Your dose friends, of 
course, know the score.
, Whether or not , to wear 
your wedding ring is strictly 
up to you. Be aware* however, 
that a wedding ring would 
most certainly be a red light 
to any male who might be

L a ad itB i
wife and I would like to know 
what your opinion is of home
schooling. We have three chil
dren, 6, 8 and 10 years of age, 
and my wife/who once taught 
fifth grade, Js considering 
home-schooling our children. 
Please give me your thoughts. 
—  Nashville, Tfenn., Reader

P — r  N ssh vH ls: In recent 
years, an increasing number 
of children jpariicipa ting in the 
National Spelling Bee^haVe 
been home-schooled. Draw  
your own condusions.

That firs t kiss, that firs t 
em braceR em em ber a ll those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one together? Ann 
Landers' new booklet, “How 
We M et," is now available. This 
collection o f sentim ental love 
stories w ill make a terrific g ift 
fo r that special someone. For a 
copy, please send a self-ad
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money 
order for. $6.50 (th is includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We M et, d o  Ann Landers, P.O.' 
Box 11662, Chicago, IL  60611- 
0662 (in  Canada, $6.50).

7b find  out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. A N N  
LANDERS (R ) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

in
S p ecia l to  the B rand

A "wire-cutting" ceremony 
is among several activities to 
be held this Sunday morning 
at Genesis Church in celebra
tion of its newly acquired land. 
Genesis obtained eight acres 
of land adjacent to the church 
to provide needed space for 
thegrowing church.

This Sunday's "Celebratin' 
and Dedicatin’" event will in
clude a free chuck wagon meal 
and popy. rides for the kids 
following the morning service. 
Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
followed by a bilingual wor
ship service at 11. Everyone 
who attends the celebration is 
encouraged to dress in west-

ceremony 
celebration
era wear.

Jesse Rincones, senior pas
tor of Genesis Church, said 
building will be in phases. 
Phase one will include an edu
cational and family life center, 
phase two will include*a new 
sanctuary and phase three will 
include outdoor recreational, 
sites and other building fadli-* 
ties.

"I am excited about the op
portunities Genesis has to 
serve and minister in Here
ford. We believe that this land 
and future facilities' will allow 
us to help meet the needs of 
our community," Rincones said.

Groundbreaking is scheduled 
for 2001.

Hereford Toastmasters will 
hold a special session on par
liamentary procedure at 6:30 
g.m. on Thursday, Aug. 17 at 
the Ranch House Restaurant.

This session will be con
ducted by Jigger Rowland and 
will .be open to the public. 
Anyone who is going to be in 
a leadership position is en
couraged to participate to build 
their skills in conducting a 
meeting.

During the regular meeting 
on Aug. id, Tronica Owens 
served as the speaker. Her 
topic was "The Other side of 
the World in 20 Minutes." 
Wayne Winget was evaluator.

Howland presided at the 
meeting and Margaret Del

Toro was toastmaster.
Paula Edwards was timer 

and Clark Andrews was AH  
counter and grammarian.

Mary Gamboa served as 
wordmaster and introduced the 
word "am biguous," which 
means having more than one 
meaning.

Topicm aster Ryan
Norsworthy selected table top
ics for topic speakers. They 
were Dan Hall-Aliens destroy
ing Hereford; Edwards-Hobbies; 
ami Clark Andrews-Dirty Poli
tics.

The vote for best topic 
speaker was won by Andrews.

One guest, Adolfo Del Toro, 
also attended the meeting.

Evangelist Marlin to be 
featured at Bible Baptist

WHAT’S FOR LUNCH

School Menus
■’* MONDAY-Waffle sticks with 
syrup; or . cereal, buttered 
toastLgrape juice, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Breakfast pizza; 
or cereal, buttered toast, 
mixed fruit, milk choice.

W ED NESD AY-Scram bled  
eggs, blueberry muffin; or ce
real, buttered toast, orange 
juice, milk choice.

THURSDAY-Sausage patty, 
biscuit and jelly; or cereal, 
buttered toast,, orange smiles, 
milk choice.

FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas 
toast; or cereal, buttered toast, 
orange pineapple juice, milk 
choice.

Lunoh
MONDAY-Cheese pizza with 

Canadian bacon, vegetable 
sticks with dip, Mexicali corn, 
"candied" apple half, milk 
choice.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
peas, whole wheat roll, hot 
apple cobbler, milk choice.

WEDNESDAY-Rib-a-que on 
bun with barbecue sauce, bor
der beans, tater tots with cat

sup, orange cream, bar, milk 
choice. ,<t Jv > r ■" * ‘1 v  *«,mr

THURSDAY-Nachn grande 
with picante sauce, lettuce aqd 
tomatoes, Spanish rice, refried 
beans, pineapple tidbits, cinna
mon roll, milk choice.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, burger 
salad, steak fries with catsup, 
fresh fruit choice, no bake 
cookies, milk choice.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
M ONDAY-Cheese pizza, 

tossed salad, corn, apple crisp, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Ham and cheese 
melts, potato wedges, pinto 
beans, applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Spaghetti with 
meat sauce,’tossed salad, green 
beans, toast, peach cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Hot dogs, potato 
chips, pork and beans, mixed 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Beef enchiladas, let- 
tuce/tomato, rice, pears, milk.

Evangelist Monty Martin will 
preach and sing at Bible Bap
tist Church on Aug. 13-16.

S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g  
w o r s h i p  
will be at 
11 and the 
S u n d a y  
night ser
vice will be 
at 6 .. The 
M o n d a y  
t h r o u g h  
Wednesday 
services will 
be at 7 
each night. 

T h e  
Evangelistic 
a service of

Monty
Minist
Bible

Martin 
offers

cal church oriented, preaching 
and singing. Martin is a soul- 
winning, fundamental Baptist 
preacher, who believes that 
God has called him to be an 
evangelist. He has built a 
church from scratch and knows 
the needs and problems of the 
pastorate. He loves people, pas
tors, and God’s word.

Martin is a dynamic excit
ing preacher and his solos mag
nify and bring honor to the 
Lord. He has held revivals in 
churches all across the south
west and has seen scores of 
people saved during his meet
ings.

Make plans now to attend 
these special services, and in
vite someone to come with

Alzheimer’s support group 
will hold monthly meeting

lenge presented by persons 
with Alzheii

In affiliation  w ith the 
Alzheimer’s Association, Pan
handle Chapter, the Hereford 
support group for fam ily 
caregivers of persons with 
Alzheimer’s disease and re
lated dementiarf, will meet at 
10 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 17 in 
Fellowship of Believers 
Church, 245 N. Kingwood, 
next door to August Care Cen
ter.

A support group is a gather
ing of people with common 
problems, needs and interests 
to share their feelings, 
thoughts, questions, experi
ences and concerns in a com
bined effort to better cope 
with and survive the chal-

leimer’s disease and 
related dementias.

Friends, relatives and neigh
bors of these brave caregivers 
are encouraged to offer to 
stay with the person with 
Alzheim er’s to allow  the 
caregiver a rest. Respite care 
is vital for these caregivers 
whose days are typically 36- 
hours long.

S a d left
CLEANING 364-4671

. Funding is available through 
the Texes Departm ent o f 
Health for Turns residents who 
qualify for assistance. A ll ex
ams ere done by appointment 
o o h «

Call 806-866-1906 or 1-600- 
377-4678 for mors information.

Hello.
My name is Brent Shields, your new Schwan's 
Sales Representative for the Hereford area.

Due to territory changes, if you have been missed or 
would like to be on my route, please call toll free: 
1-800-437-2068 
Hope to be serving you soon!

Brent Shields

ran
dding in the 

d Lifestyles!
Call Becky Thom at 364-2030 to place your wedding or 

engagement announcement at no cost!

HSrefordBRAND

http://www.creators.com
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F U S T  ASSEM BLY O F GOD
Pastor Mike Sullivan and the church 

family o f Hanford First Assembly o f 
God would like to invite you to our 
services this weskend. Pastor Sullivan 
w ill preach in the 10:46 am . and the 6 
p m. service.

Sunday mornings w ill find coffee 
and doughnuts at 9:20, for those who 
would come early to help solve the 
world’s problems. Sunday Sfchool 
starts at 9:46 am .

Tuesdays have the ladies’ Burning 
Bush Bible study at 10 am . That night 
at 7 is our Royal Rangers mid 
Missiooettss time, a church-based 
scouting program for boys andgiria

Wednesdays are Family Nights with 
children's activities, Team Trin ity 
Youth services to powerfully challenge 
our teens, and our Mid-week Interces
sion time, a prayer meeting that can 
change your life. There is a warm and 
caring nursery provided at every 
service.

I f  you have a home church, be 
faithhil to i t  I f  you are not currently 
attending anywhere, we would love to 
have you visit us, or any o f the great 
churches listed on this page. You and 
your family, i f  you have one, need to be 
dynamically impacted by the ex
tremely intense and fulfilling love o f 
Jesus. We are a loving and growing 
group that’s not quite perfect, but have 
a deep hunger and excitement for 
finding God together. I f  you need a 
ride, a prayer, a friend, or want to 
know piare about us, please call 364- 
0305. We hope to see you soon.

C O M M U N ITY CH U RCH  s
Pastor Dorman Duggan and the 

congregation o f Community Church 
invito you to come and worship and 
praise with them Sunday morning.

Sunday school for all ages begins at 
9:30 a m  and the morning worship 
service starts at 10:30. A  nursery is 
provided.

The Intercessory Prayer Group 
meets Monday at 6 p.m.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 the Ladies 
Prayer Group meets.

On W ednesday wd have our 
Children’s Church and Youth Group 
meet at 7 p.m. Also, we have our Home 
Groups for anyone over 18-years-of- 
age. Call 364-8866 for information on 
places and times for Home Groups.

For more information or i f  you need 
prayer, call 364-8866 or 364-2423.

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
Sunday school begins at 10 am . and 

the Sunday worship services are held 
at 11 am . and 5 pm .

Pastor Ed Warren and the church 
congregation invite the public to all 
services at the church located on S. 
Hwy. 385 and Columbia S t

For additional information, call 364- 
3487.

pern. There is a Spanish service at 2 
pm. Wcoknight services are at 7 pm .

I f  you have any questions qr you 
need prayer, please call Pastor David 
Alvarado at 364-6239. God b^gfyou

NEW  H O PE  CHURCH 
O F TH E NAZARENE 
18th and Avenue H

The. members o f Now Hops Church 
of the Naaarene and their pastor Joe 
Martinez invite you to worship with 
them.
'Sunday School is at 9:30 a m  and 

morning worship Is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is at 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wednesday. •

The youth meet Friday at 7 p m  ;
There are monthly meetings for 

men and women.

IF  GOD B IBLE B A P T IS T  CHURCH free to Join us as wa study and sing is
CHURCH The pastor and members o f Bible ministiy to these good |m fu
of New Begin- Baptist Church would like to extent s Women on Missions w ill continue to
Rev. Armando special invitation to you to be in our meet durix* the summer months,
to come . and church services each Sunday at 1204 They ere meeting at the church in the

me touch from Moreman. Music Room every Wednesday from
Evangelist Monty Martin w ill be 12. | pm  A ll women am invited to

starts at 10 on preaching and singing at Bible Baptist- coma bring a sack ltm«4i 
at 6 on Sunday Church on Aug. 13-16. Sunday morning Children on Missions arsooUscting 

worship w ill be*at 11 qnd the Sunday ' m-hnol supplies for our missionaries in 
at 7 p.m on night service w ill be at 6. The Monday the United States. They are in need o f

we have Bible through Wednesday services w ill be at crayons, pepdb, glue, sdaaors, paper,
in the family 7 each night.* markers, paper dips knd brads, 12-inch

The Monty Martin Evangelistic rulers, hold punches and staplers. They
messages at 7 Ministries offers a service o f .Bible will **k#> these Haww until Aug. 90 a
with. Children’s based, fundamental, local church anyone would like to help.
do Sunday and oriented, preaching and singing. Monty Wednesday, Aug. 16 at 6:30 p m  is 
i have organise- Martin is a soul-winning, fundamental our monthly business mooting There
18 called Royal Baptist preacher, who believes that w ill be a short prayer service bsfcre the
age 4-18 called God has called him to be an Evangelist husinsm meeting. I f  you have a prayer

He has built a church from scratch and request m il the church office at 364-
8 a.m.-6 p.m. I f  knows the needs and problems o f the 1564.

please don't pastorate. He loves people, pastors, Youth ABC Tima is at 7:16 p.m.
number is 364- and God’s word. Wednesday in the Fellowship Hall,
at the corner of Monty Martin is a dynamic exciting Saturday, Aug. 12, the youth am going 

preacher and his solod magnify and to Amarillo for an <||itV ( to Thompson 
ice the love o f bring honor to the Lord. H * has held Park and WandariancLOn Aug. 19, tha 

revivals in churches all across the youth w ill attend the Franklin Graham 
southwest and has seen scores of Festival 2000 at Dick Bivins Stadium in 

CHURCH people saved during his meetings. Amarillo ht 7 p.m. A ll young people am
f  Dawn Baptist Make plans now to attend these invited to meet on Wednesday night for
en invitation to special services, and invite someone to all the details,
o f the Sunday come with you. 8unday evening. Aug. 90, Avenue

vices at Dawn Sunday school starts at 10 a.m. and Baptist Church will attend the Franklin 
• the worship service is St 11. We also Graham Festival in Amarillo as a

res for anyone have Sunday night services at 6 and a group. There will be no serviesa at
Adult III begin Wednesday night service at 7. Avenue Baptist Church that mrsnlng
lace for you arid I f  you eryoy the preaching and Avenue Baptist Church has Bible
school. Sunday teaching o f God’s Holy Word, you’ll teaching and Bible preaching I f  yon

»  at 11. Sunday enjoy our church. Fore more are looking for a church and a place to
be brought by information call 364-3103 or 364-5157. serve God, we invite you to Join us.
rillo.
starts at 6 with W ESTW AY B A P T IS T  CHURCH ST. AN TH O N Y'S

ite hymns, fol- Thase o f us st Westway Baptist urge CATH O LIC  CfljDRCH .
nessage brought each o f you to join with us as we The Catholic Church celebrates the

worship. Each week we are blesseti by 19**> Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Baptist Church joining together in -prayer, praise and weekend. Readings am from 1 Kings 
in. is o blessing, worship. 19:4-8; Ephesians 4:30-6:2; and John

the agenda is Come and be encouraged as Pastor 6:41-51. W e,hear the Elhah story and
Mark Purifoy preaches Christ and God provides mac* than JUST enough.
Him crucified, arisen and qlive. .. . . jy p  us in worship Saturday at 6 p m

Sunday school is at 10 a.m., morning and Sunday at 9 an* l l i 'm .  at M
Worship is a t 11 and Sunday evening Anthony's Cathottfc Churdh ♦  * ’W  
Bible study is at 6. This Sunday there w ill be a noon

meal honoring Sister Valentins. Bring 
ST. TH O M AS covered main dishes.

E PISC O PA L CHURCH Tuesday is the Feast o f tiro
Come to S t Thomas Episcopal Assumption o f Mary. Mosses am at 

Church and rest awhile with our 8:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Savior, Jesus Christ There w ill be a junior high dance

We sincerely invite you to come Aug. 18 from 8-11 p.m. outside the 
hear Dr. Lamuel Salik preach the school. Seventh and eighth graders 
message to you right out o f the Bible, invite ninth graders to join them.
His sermons will inspire you, they will
encourage you and they w ill satisfy There w ill be a Mexican-stock 
ydu. dinner-social for parishioner* between

Our Sunday morning family 40 and 59 following the 8 p.m. UtupD
service on the Ninth Sunday After Saturday. Come and eqjoy games, 
Pentecost, along with Holy Communion, prizes and entertainment 
starts at I I. Father Jerry Stein w ill be guest

We offer open Communion. I f  you celebrant at liturgies on Aug. 19-20. 
have been baptised into Jesus Christ The Catholic information booth at 
we extend a warm welcome to you to the Tri-State Fair neada volunteers to 
join us in the celebration o f the Lord’s staff the table, greet people, hand out 
Supper. literature to anyone interested and

You w ill find that our Holy pray for them as they walk away. 
Communion service is a very Dates are Sept 16-23. The booth is 
memorable, very beautiful and very sponsored by the Dioceee o f Amarillo, 
uplifting service. You will leave with a Coll Mark Ingraham at 467-1546 i f  yon 
feeling of closeness to Jesus Christ that canhelp. _  
you have never had before

After the service join us for coffee 
and refreshments in the PArishHall.

Each Wednesday evening at 7 we 
have Holy Eucharist and Healing 
Service followed by Bible Study.

Iq case of emergency or for a ride to 
church, call Jerrs Clark at 364-0943.

Anyone in need o f pastoral service 
including counseling or visiting or any 
questions, please call Father Sauk at S t

W hat Francis T . V incent, J r., 

to m rafy applicable to n ; T J b d  it

(10J9-1L26) wo

C O U N TR Y RO AD  
CH U RCH  O F GOD

401 C ou ntry C lub D rive
Pastor Woody W iggins and the 

church .congregation invite the’ public 
to attend all services and activities at 
the church.

The follow ing'is the regular sched
ule o f services.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. and 
the Sunday worship services are held 
at II a.m. and 6 p.m. Services are 
conducted at 6 p.m. each Wednesday.

Thursday evening prayer service is 
at 6 p.m.

Gospel singing w ill be held the last 
Sunday o f each month starting at 5 
p.m.

A nursery is provided during all 
services.

Pastor W iggins says, “Come and 
experience what God i* doing here - a 
church where the Spirit is alive and 
God is moving by His power, s church 
full o f love where you are somebody 
and Jesus is Lord.”

Our 24 hour prayer line is 364-5390.

FR IO  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
The congregation o f Frio Baptist 

Church welcomes all to worship with 
them. The church is located 5 miles 
south o f Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

On Sunday mornings, prayer time is 
at 9:30 and Sunday school classes for 
everyone begin at 9:45.

Sunday morning service is at 10:45.
Sunday evening begins with Dis- 

ripleahip training at 6 (children and 
youth ministries). Evening worship is 
st 7.

Wednesday Bible study is at 6 p.m. 
Also on Wednesday at 7 p m. there to 
Pastors, Ministries, Baptist Men and 
Women, Youth, GAs, RAs and Mission 
Friends.

A  nursery is provided during all 
services.

We hope you w ill join  us far any one 
or all o f our services and activities st 
Frio Baptist Church. For more infor
mation call 276-5380 or 276-5616

C H R IS T IA N  ASSEM BLY
Christian Assembly is a non-de- 

nom motional church. We have Sun
day aatvicea with Pastors Milford and 
Avis Grisham at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday nights st 7 there is prayer 
meeting at the church, and the “in 
home” youth group, RU4 HIM. There 
is also a women’s prayer group that 
meets at 2 p.m. Thursdays.

We don’t look alike. We don’t act 
alike. We don't dress alike. We aren’t 
all the same color. We are all iH la  in 
wanting to welcome new people u d  
love them, so please feel free to join us 
in worshiping and seeking the Lord. 
You can also call 3644)974,364-2284 or 
364-7342 for more information.

F A ITH  M ISSIO N
CHURCH O F GOD IN  C H R IS T
Come and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church o f God in Christ, 307- 
309 Brevard;

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. We teach 
itlik e itto . ,

Morning worship is at 11 a.m. We 
preach it like it is.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, “We 
neither take from, nor add to, what’s 
written in The Book.”

W E8LEY UNITED  
M ETHODIST CHURCH .

Pastor Tammy Passmore and the 
members of Wesley invite you to visit 
our services each Sunday.

Sunday school is st 10 a.m. and the 
worship service is at 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

The first Sunday o f earn month is 
Communion Sunday.

TE M PLO  E L  CALVARIO  
ASSEM BLY O F GOD

Rev. Josue D. Garza, pastor, and Ben 
Gonzales, minister o f youth, invite you 
to the bilingual services at Tsmplo El 
Cahrario.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. with 
worship at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday youth services are at 7 p.m. (evenings).
Wednesday evening service is at 7.
There is a children’s service during 

the Sunday and Wednesday evening 
services. ■

A  nursery is provided for a ll services.
For more information, call 364-6686.

F IR 8 T
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

Tha frien d ly folks o f F irst 
Presbyterian Church welcome you to 
our fellowship and service o f worship. 
A t our 10:30 a.m. service this Sunday, 
David Watts will preach a sermon titled 
"Th Power o f a Bleating. * Scriptures 
are Numbras 23:8, 19-20 and ramie 
3:9-12.

. We have a variety o f Sunday 
morning rlsssss for all ages. Coma and 
take part in tha opportunity to grew in 
faith wad increase ra love.

Rvwymo to welcome to join us for

transforming rains o f Christ 
individuals, fomihss, our culture 
our world. With this as our vi 
Pastor TWry Codqr and tha fom l 
First Baptist Church welcome ya
a m ,  ,  ^  a — a f t .  — - ~ —  -  -----------*—« i a jhikf pair in me m*ny oppofruiiiui

An intercessory prayer group made 
up o f members from all denominations 
meets at noon each Wednesday in the 
churches of Hereford. For the month 
o f August, this prayar group w ill meet 
for an hour beginning at boon each 
Wednesday at Tem plo Calvaria 
Assembly o f God, 137 Ave. G.

The prayer session is open to 
anyone who wants to pray for our 
community.

8U M M E R FIE LD  
B A PT IS T  CHURCH

Brother Ellis Parson and tire congre
gation o f Summerfield Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to come and
worship with us. We are located 8 
miles west o f Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school is at 9:46 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service is at 10:45 
a.m.

Sunday evening worship service is 
at 6. The Wednesday service begins at

Ws have a nursery and transporta
tion is only a phone rail away.

For mors iaformation, call 367-2536 
or 364-5667.

Session meeting to at 7 
Tuesday.

The Sanctuary Choir to
T R IN IT Y  * * 

FELLO W SH IP CHURCH 
Trinity Fellowship believes in a 

pas toon atz expression o f wurtodp that 
glorifies God, a commitment to mkyer 
and service and a devotion to developing 
a  lifelong intimacy with Christ Ws 
want to know Christ and than make 
him known to others. Sunday worship 
services begin at 10.30 a m  at 401 W. 
Park Ave. and profoeafooM childcare is 
available

JC Generation youth meet each 
Wednesday night at 7 for worship and 
teaching from Larry Parkins Chib 66, 
for fifth and sizth graders, meets on 
Wednesdays at 7 a m  as well.

The Men's G olf Tournament to 
scheduled for Satotoday, Aug. 19 at 
John Pitman G olf Course. The cote to 
$26 per player and the tournament to 
open to players o f a l  skill levels. +

Trin ity Fellowship Church la 
beginning Life Groups on Sept 13 for

B AR N  CHURCH 
Pastor Randy Bird invites everyone 

to attend the Barn Church services 
every Thursday evening at 7 p m  
B ritg  your friends arid earns for 
fellowship and a wondsrfial time o f 
celebrating tbs abundant blessings 
God has given us.

Bara Church is located 6 miles w ait 
on Harrison Hwy. And than 2 VI tafias 
north on Hwy 1067.

.Check tha schedule o f events In this 
month’s newsletter to fits! out about 
August activities at Barn Church.

GENESIS CH U RCH  
Pastor Jesse Rineones and tha 

congregation of Genesis Church invito 
you and your fam ily to join in worship
and praise this Sunday. Our Spanish 
speaking service begins at 9 a.m. 
followed by Bible study Harass for all 
ages at 10 a.m. Our EngUah speaking 
service begins at 11 a m  you are 
invited to make plana and bring the 
entire family to worship together with 
us.

Come and discover G od's lavs and 
purpose for you. You w ill be comforted 
and challengsd by tha word ef'G od , 
spoken through Pastor Jeera.

The church is located just outside 
the d ty lim its on N. Hwy 386. Please 
accept this as a personal invitation for

and worship th* Ir e *
with us in the spirit o f 1m
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offs " will try to motive her team
T 7  Getting to the playoffs it this e w b b  is to out them 

•>, just the first step Kitten said through rigorous drills^and 
i, tea . she wonts to achieve with her • challenges. She Said abe*Will 
t  re- team. Kitten s a id if they can even put the team in practice 
p M  ;i0>t that far, then they can Jjtuatjons where it wiU be ex* 
head look at tnaybe another chance tretaely difficult to succeed, 
keep- to'be the beat at San liareus, She hopes it will make them, 
team the new sight h r  the state stronger in mind and cause 

volleyball championships. their team bondjii* to increase.

"If I can keep a focus every 
day than our chances are go
ing to be better*

Seniors Pam Klein and 
Ashley Hangman are the only 
seniors returning* from last 
year's squad. With only two 
seniors on the varsity teapi 
this year means a good core 
of athletes will be in place 
the next several years. Kit
ten said she likes the idea of 
having a good group to build 
around for the next several 
seasons.

"We’re going to have a good 
group * Kitten said.

As a far as replacing last 
H  year’s seniors Kitten knows 

As the season begins fo r the she has her work cut out. 
team coach Kitten does not graduates Audra Witkowski

w o u ld  HMHB ga m *—-The Lady Whitefaces practiced w i n

Eye on the b o i Sophomore Tiffany Mercer watches the ball above to decide on her 
shot The Lady WNteiaces began practice this week and face Lubbock Coronado and 
Monterey in scrimmages today in Lubbock. The team will be at home on Tuesday to take 
on Coronado.

tive and remember that no they are the ones everybody first match today in a couple 
one is going to let it be an wants,” Kitten said. "I want of scrimmages against Lub- 
easy year. them to keep focused.” bock Coronado and Lubbock

*1 always remind them that The team competes in their Monterey in Lubbock.

f t P f t )  B f lw l  d e fe n s iv e  r ° m e  bsekfields.
™  OUW1 U L lC n a "  I  teD Leon all the time, 

t a c k le  fltferonfrR t o  A  T U I  la your year. You’re go- 
_ i j  r  LLL y m p r ing to make it through evtiry- 

le g a in  O la  t o r m  f t  th ing,- coach Dave Campo 
1 ■" ‘ ' * ir said. "And, to be honest with

■ ‘ W IC H ITA  FALLS, Texas you, I feel good about him 
(A P ) m* In his laat two fitU right now" 
seasons, Leon Lett has bean a Lett is coming off a medio 
Pro Bowl defensive tackle fo r1 ere season. He played the fi- 
the Dallas Cowboys. Problem nal eight games and averaged 
is, those seasons wore 1998 just three tackles a game. Yet 
and 1994. there were flashes o f his old

Drug-related

He’ll be 32 midway through 
this season. If he gets sus
pended again, it would cost 
him at least another full sea
son.
■ “He’s definitely still got Pro

Bowl potential,” Patterson said. 
"If he stays healthy and con
tinues to. progress the way 
he’s been doing, there’s no 
question.”

"Leon has that explosive pads, 
first step back," said defensive That’s the kind of person 
tackles coach Andre Patterson. Patterson expected, even 
"He makes a big play every though he barely knew Lett, 
day in practice." Their paths first crossed at

Lett is in a rotation behind the 1998 Pro Bowl when 
starters Alonso Spellman and Patterson was an assistant. 
Chad Hennings. Patterson be- Lett impressed Patterson by 
lieves fewer snaps will make staying late after practice and 
Lett more effective. showing an eagerness to learn

Lett, though, is hungry for when he could’ve 'run  off to 
more. ' enjoy a Hawaii vacation.

__________ . _____ r____ _____ _______ ____  “We can’t keep Urn out of Patterson was a fan of Lett's
Drug-related suspensions self, such as the Philadelphia drills,” Fsttarson said. "We long before then. He had even 

have done a better job o f atop- game when he tied his career wanted to give him tome prac- built a collection of Lett high- 
ping Lett than offensive line- nigh with nine tackles. tices off and he won’t do it. lights to use as a teaching
man. Three punishments have The optimism surrounding He's enjoying being out there, fool while at New England 
coat him 28 games in the this season is baaed on Lett he’s enjoying learning and he’s and Minnesota.
1996, *96, *97 and *99 seasons. being in better shape. He’a getting better all the time.” "It's very unique for a 6-7

Lett goes into this season 290 pounds, about 20 more Although Lett doesn’t give guy to have that kind of quick
knowing he has a lot to prove, than last season, and most of . interviews, he appears happy., nea~ and explosiveness," 

The mein thing U  remain- • the new bulk is muscle. He’s He smiles often and jokes with Patterson said. "I wanted to 
iqg drug-free. A  dote second, upped his bench press to 500 teammates. He walked off the show my tall guys that a big 
though, is showing he still has pounds. He’s also getting to practice field Thursday talking guy can do that.” 
tha quick first step that earned go through training camp this to s young fan and spent some The question now is 
him the nickname "Big Cat" seaaon, which he was forced . time signing autographs while whether he can still do it. And 
affd the ferociousness to ter- to miss in 1999. still wearing his helmet and for how long.
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■  Piazza showing no 
signs o f knee 
problem s going 4-4 
with 4 R B Is

Agbayani’a walk and Edgardo . aingkt. Ventura added an RBI Bagwell's ether mull 
Alfonzo’s single, put the Meta double in the eighth off Jay '-game was July I aga 
ahead for good, and Payton's Powell. Louis, v. Astros 2B
homer mads it 4-2 hi the sixth/ Raul £h*nss doubled home Bigglo had smg Ory on 

New  York, which outhit a Houston's final run in the 
Houston 14-12, broke open the ninth off Pat Mahomes. 
game in the seventh against N o tes : B a g w ill and
Joe Slusarski on at, hut It is 

without sur-

major league debut, allowing 
four runs —  three earned —  
six hits and three walks in six 
innings.

“He did pretty well,” Astros 
manager Larry Dierker said. 
“The defense made a couple of 
mistakes in the field that coat 
him a couple of runs. Other
wise, his line would have 
looked better. It was a good 
experience, something he can 
take back down and work on.”

Piazza's RBI single put the 
Mets ahead in the first, but 
Bagwell's homer tied it in the 
bottom half. Ventura's 
grounder scored Piazza in the 
third, but Bagwell homered 
again in the fourth, his 31st of 
the season. ,

Piazza's fifth-inning single, 
which followed Benny

the three-run seventh. Jay 
Payton homered and had an 
RBI single.

“When you hit behind Mike, 
you've got to be ready to make 
some things happen,” Ventura 
said. “It’s not added pressure, 
it's just a job. Tm seeing the

BobteValentih^Kfter 
ing Enroq for toe fin 
gave it a stamp o f a 
desoite its twists and
i p H o w  l o n S a s l
been aroundr he ai 
toe atoneu para in

fence that cmdd be 
erea & nonic jmjv 
I don't tbink of it (Ex

ball better. Sometimes you go

■  D allas considers m ove from  W ich ita  Falls to  R io  G rande V a lley
W ICH ITA FALLS, Texas Rio Grande Valley Regional but the facts are that there is 

(AP) —  This time next week, Sports Authority and Hidalgo no deal as we stand here to- 
the Dallas Cowboys will pack County toured the Midwestern day,” he said. “We certainly 
their bags and close their third setup Wednesday and Thurs- have within our management 
training camp at Midwestern day, taking notea on how thoughts and an inclination 
State University. things are done and getting about which way we might go,

They’re not likely to return ideas for their new facilities. * but that’s just on our side of 
for a fourth. “At the moment, what we it. That doesn’t include what

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones can say is we are pleased with the areas that we’re looking 
has been in serious negotia- the progress being made,” said at might be willing to do.” 
tions to hold the month long Jim Oberwetter, a vice presi- McAllen and nearby Mission, 
preseason practices in a new dent for Hunt Valley Develop- the v metown of former Cow- 
development outside McAllen raent, which owns the poten- hoys coach Tom Landry, voted 
starting in 2001. tial training camp site. “But this week to split a $350,000

While South Texas appears not all the agreements that tab for each of the next three 
to be the frontrunner, Jones need to be signed have been years to cover virtually all of

de of wood ai 
I. The ball a  
nara or art»e?.— .

L r iu r u Z  t r u n ic
vTT W  “  — v
basemen ai 
it be aware 
into left fie)
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Flight 990 crash is likely to 
fan the international dispute 
over what caused the tragedy 
last fall off the New England 
coast. RS. investigators have 
suggested that a co-pilot of 
the jetliner may hade deliber
ately plunged the plane into 
the sea, killing all 217 people 
aboard on Oct. 31. That idea 
has been vehemently rejected 
by Egyptian officials, who con- * 
tend that mechanical failure 
is the probable cause, or pos
sibly even a bomb or missile. 
The new reports from the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, being released Friday, 
compile the findings of inves
tigators in such areas as hu
man performance, aircraft 
structure, power plants, main
tenance and air traffic con
trol.
Helicopter crashes 
on Swede mountain

STOCKHOLM, Sweden —  
A  helicopter with three people 
on board , crashed into a 
mountainside early Friday 
while trying to rescue two 
climbers in arctic Sweden, po
lice said. Rescue crews were 
trying to reach the site of the

crash on Kebnekaise, Sweden's 
highest mountain, police said 
in Gaellivare, the closest 
town, about 720 miles north 
of the capital, Stockholm. The 
condition of the helicopter 
crew was not known. The 
helicopter, which had been 
called in by a rescue team 
that had reached two climb-' 
ers, was approaching the 
group when it crashed about 
6,000 feet up the mountain, 
officials said.
Man indicted In 
hockay fight case

WOBURN, Mass. —  A  man 
whose fatal fight with an
other parent at their sons’ 
youth hockey game has been 
indicted on a manslaughter 
charge. Thomas Junta, 42, 
was indicted Thursday for the 
July 5 incident in which Junta 
and Michael Costin fought 
over rough play between their 
sons. Junta was asked to 
leave, but reportedly returned 
to the rink to fight Costin. 
The 40-year-old father of four 
later died at a hospital. The 
death has become a national 
symbol of parental rage at 
youth sporting events.

News
Tom Ctyiee **»W IMotee: OteHard* (1990) fcw  Mb^Bomm Bedeke

Itawte: TheBtal ■—i f  (1963)SUVA, FUi —  Coup leader 
George Speight was charged 
Friday with treason for lead
ing the raid on Parliament 
that plunged Ftyi into crisis. 
Speight was not required to 
enter a plea to charges of 
treason, conspiracy to commit 
treason and being an acces
sory after the fact to treason 
at a hearing at Suva 
Magistrate's Court. Prosecu
tor Robert Schuster, a British 
lawyer brought in to help with 
the case, told The Associated 
Press the treason charge was 
a capital offense and the other 
two charges carry life sen
tences.
EgvptAir crash report 
released by NTSB

W ASHINGTON —  Public 
release of reports compiling 
the facts in the EgyptAir

PaatayPureulto (1996) Tori Swing

Hilary's Lost 4 Found

I SATUR D AY A U G U S T 12 I

elect officers, and discuss the The band will begin prac 
high school and junior high tice at 7 p.m. before the 
school bands activities for the concert, 
year. - After the band's exhibi

Anyone whole interested in tion, the parents will per 
the hwyyfo or music education , form the "Box/Diamond Drill 
is invited to participate in the 2000" for the students, 
booster dub.

Comics
By Dean Young & Stan Drake
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© | Sport setr |NFL 2Night |NFL Praaaason Football Buffalo Bis at Detroit Lens 1(:45) Sportacenter
© 1(4:45) Movia: At First Sight |Movie: Runaway Bride Juke Roberts, a* ‘PG’ | Boxing Evander Hotyfieid vs. John Ruiz
© |Movie: Small Soldiers Kirsten Dunst a VS ‘PG-13‘ |Movie: Tha Haunting Hem  Neeson *15 'PG-13" |GStrtng iGString J°!_______

Movie: Forces of Nature |(:15) Movia: Spy Gamas (1999) Bib Pullman. Irene Jacob. |Movie: Saving Private Ryan (1998) Tom Hanks. Edward Bums R
© Bette Davit: Volcano |Movie: Inherit tha Wind (I960) Spencer Tracy. Fredhc March ***V5 [Movie: Judgment at Nuremberg (1961) ****
© (5:00) Movia: Billy tha Kid Backstage | Grand Opry Auto Racing | Auto Racing World ot Outlaws - Knoxvde Nationals Aulo Racing

© Storm Warning! Mfll il ------” 1*0 IrlwCOVwiy Treasures Royal Captain [justice Flea Ntw Dfttctivfi Wild Disc
© Love Chronicles Q 1 -v f-mm km k.tuoarapny | Mideomor Murders Top 10 Biography

© (5:00) Movia: Unforgivable WNBA BaakirtbaM Teams to Be Announced | Beyond Chance Any Day Now Strong Med

© Pteay Football QoN |Boxing FightTime - CWI Coueer vs JorgeLuis Gonzalez run ion»  opons Sports
© Movit: 44 ♦ Dirty Dancing |Movie Tha American President (1995) k kh e e l Douglas *** [Movie: Striptease (1996) Dem i M oon * «
© [skeeter |Rugrats | Kenan A Kaf iKenanAKai | Kenan A Kei [Carter [Lucy and Doai AN in Family Jafteraons W onder Yra

© | Movie Probtem Child 2 (1991) John Ritter aa |Movie: Fakin’ Da Funk (1997) Ernie Hudsor. **H Strip Poker War Next Movie-
© ISabado Gigante ConGanas e»-»i.i__nouc»«ro Otro Roilo

© | Suicide Mteaions loo----- «•--- »*-- SSi■■rimrm|M§nson rirnNjf puroMt |Truo Stories e l tha NYPO This Weak inHistory Msnson

© | Movie Timetock (1996) Arye Gross. Maryam D'Abo |Motes: Ladyhawka (1965) Matthew Brodenck, Rutger Hauer. ***5 Movia Wizards-Kina

g -
iFroeh^^^iFartR . |Movie: Saturday MgM Fever (1977) John Trevoke * t* _ _ _ _ _ Motes: Delta Force 2 * * ': |

sUNDAY A U G U S T 13
7 AM 1 7:30 •  AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 | 10 AM 1 10:30 | 11 AM 1 11:30 | 12 PM |

----- INf yotMnlf oum Barney VlrtaM Oragan 1911̂ 1̂ ^msnooot WMtL
Digimon Digimon Digimon Dlgfmon Pigtetan Digimon l» q * >  1Big WoN iHLFIRoom [Two-Kind Angela
Ch of God Bible Marriage In Search Mm I It© PffM [Baptist Church [rrtioofi ot Hoot Grateful
Bear Bom Bam Bern Bear |Bmt |Bam IMotee: The Brave UMe Toaster'NR Movie: Rip
(9:N) Motes: * * *  City Slickars (1991) Biby Crystal |Movie Aa Good as N Gate (1997) Jack Nicholson, Helen Hunt *** Baseball

Homs Again PaMProg Btetor iPtetMPvog. 1| Animal ThisWaak | Paid Prog Reporter Paid Prog Paid Prog
RaalUte New Day Church |Flrof Baptfat Church agrimhifi©no© Mar Madia Topspin ATP Tennis
Hour of Pawm Fox News Sunday iMotea: Twin Warriora (1993) Je t U  Chet Sm-hou **S  |Paid Prog Paid Prog Paid Prog
Sport »c#nt#f fnniterla If.. .. rt». Aili®poriscir. 13ponwwy [Reporters | Lines |Sportecenter |Aulo Racing
Mov© Metes: Tha KM WMi X-Ray Eyas TG’ Motes: The Lords of Rsteush Rsrry Katg |Movls: My Ufa aa a Dog ♦♦eh 'NR' I Movie

OoedwIM* Metes: kwimi Magic Sandra Bubock.

—1I

Motet: in tea Una of Outy |Motea: Di^ng to Chino Kevin Bacon **|(:1S) Movia: Young Guns 9 Em bo Estevei ♦e'VPG | Motes How |
Motes: Big Cfty (1946) Margaret O 'Brien **H |Movie Uos Ms Deadly (1965) Rat* Meeker. ** IMotea: Tha Honeymoon Machine (1961) 1

PMdProa PaMProg Cm Croak. Raoaday NASCAR | Trucks! Cm

PaMProa PMdProg Hffimiart Real Kida WMd Dlacc try WBdOteLasaiy Qrasi Croc Trail Snakse
MOVro "19m»9 iBraMdaatWIte tea Arte House Beautiful Top 10
PtedProg PaMProg PaldProg PaMProg iMotee: Fate! Vows: Tha Alexandra O'Hara Story (1994) |IftaMan Girts iGoMan Girta (Motes:
Sport* Sports PaMProg PaMProg |H S Extra [PaMProg |AuloRadngFIAFormula One - Hunflanan GrandPr«
Motes: iMotes: Last Stand at item Rhror (1997)** h IMotea: Overboard (1967) Gokte Hawn, Kurt Rusaeb e * '* Movit
Rocket Rockfl Rugrate | Rugrate |Spongab 1»P°"B*___1Catdog |OM«ag iBaavara | Beavers Kabtomt
t a t e S T f  i f  r r USAHHf WWF Baparstoro Mateo: Vawplro'a Kloo (1969) Ncoias Cage ** Movit

rtin Ttti— Super Club [Super Chib ]QueNoaPaoa RapuMtea OtpartNa Futboi

Owtenr- Atearira’aHwa *1-----*~**it sm-,__Maws—m.--------ivwiory Banks Socrte Plunder: Ql Looters Kennedy
PaMProg I Paid Prog 1tanfistei HaUrTrs Earth 2 tterTtek Derk Skies Movit
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CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030
f ‘ F  v jk 1

J * .  *

Hereford Brand  • Friday. August 11. 2000 •

RO. BOX 673 • 313 M. l£ E

1364-2030
Fax (806)364-8364 

E-MAIL hbnew s@ w tftnet

Rato Min
JO S4IX)
M S6J0
.42 58.40
53 510.60
.64 512.80

C L A S S IF IE D  AD S
Classified advertising rates are based on 
20 cents a word for first insertion (S4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy

Times
1 day per word
2 days per word 
.3 day s per word
4 day s per word
5 days per word

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-woru lines --those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rales
are $5.30 per column inch.

L E G A L S
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. W e w ill 
not he responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will ne published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS Vfe price 
with’ warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SU PR E M E  U N IV E R S A L
Wheels, 14" Rims set. Call 363- 
6456 call after 6:00p.m.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MO- 
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

1992 KALISTA Motorhome 
Dual wheel 26 ft.57,000 miles, 
with Extras! Call 806-289-5972.

FOR SALE: Twin 
suit. Call 364-2977.

bedroom

1979 APALA  Motorboat. 30 ft, 
* low mileage, excellent condi

tion, 30 ft long. 806-935-5799.

TWO STEEL Buildings, Engi
neer Certified. 40X40 was 
$8,680, now $4,580. 50X100 was 
$17,940, now $11,935. Must sell, 
Can deliver. 800-292-0111.

la, GARAGE SALES
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
1008 W. Lee in Dimmitt. 
Saturday 8:00-2:00. Couch, 
loveseat, microwave, baby items, 
clothes, books & miscellaneous.

3-FAMILY YARD Sale. Vt Mile 
from S. Main on Austin Road. 
Friday, Saturday 9:00-2:00. Fur
niture & clothing of all sizes.

YARD SALE: 221 Bradley. 
Friday, Saturday 7:00-?? Glass 
table w/6 chairs, Spanish cas
settes, videos, bikes, dishes.

m

storm
I  drop spreader; 

golf bags, bags, ddm,*OMthom*old
literns, ■

and shoes, graft toys 
•lUSedsnimall A  Much, much more!

mm
W

307DmglM 
■ n a if  a M iu ra iy  

8:00 til 1:00

GARAGE SALE: 209 Norton. 
Friday, Saturday8:00-5:00. Baby 
things & a little bit of every
thing.

YARD  SALE: S. 385 at Fire
work Stand. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 9:00-?? Flower ar
raignments, collectibles, clothes, 
cars & everything.

GARAGE SALE: 405 Hickcfty. 
Friday 8:00-6:00, Saturday 8:00- 
1:00. 2-port-a-cribs, cooker/can- 
ner, little girls clothes & shoes.

GARAGE SALE: 222 Aspen. 
Friday 4:00p-8:00p, Saturday 
8:00-?? Boat, baby clothes & 
equipment, bunk bed, remodel
ing stuff, tool box & computer.

GARAGE SALE: 532 .Sy
camore Lane. Friday, Saturday 
7:00-2:00. boy, girl & women’s 
clothing & lots of different
items.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!!

GARAGE SALE: 128 Avenue J. 
Saturday 8:00-4:00. Teenagers 
clothes, household items.

219 DOUGLAS. Saturday 
ONLY 8:00AM-4:00PM. Com
puters, sports equipment, 
houseware &  much more.

H U G E  G A R A G E  Safer  129 
Avenue A. Friday, Saturday 
8:00-?? Lots of clothes (new & 
used), furniture, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 110 Apache. 
Saturday 8:00-5:00. Plus sizes, 
lots of kids clothes, toaster 
oven, table.

GARAGE SALE: 618 Star. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
8:00-5:00. School clothes, lots of 
baby clothes, coats, shoes, 
household items, computer, 2 
vehicles (81 Monte Carlo, 82 
Buick) & miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 503 N. Lee 
Apt. B. Friday, Saturday. Lots 
of good clothes & miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: GoldKey Stor
age #40, N Hwy 385. Saturday 
9:00-5:00. Antilles, hand carved 
queen & twin beds, Fisher & 
Pioneer speakers & equipment, 
men & ladies clothes & lots of 
miscellaneous. NO EARLY 
LOOKERS!

GARAGE SALE: 147 Ranger. 
Saturday ONLY 8:00-2:00. Lots 
of children & teenage clothing & 
miscellaneous items.

G A R A G E  SALE : 715
Thunderbird. Saturday ONLY 
8:30-?? Men, lady & boys clothes 
& miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE: 138 Beach. 
Friday 12:00-5:00, Saturday, 
Sunday 9:00-5:00.

GARAGE SALE: 126 Avenue 
D. Friday, Saturday 8:00-??

B A C K -TO -SC H O O L G A 
RAGE Sale: 547 Willow Lane. 
Lots of clothes (women size 
5,7,9,10), water bed, boys cloth
ing, toys &  miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE: 1516 Blevins. 
Friday 6:00p-9:00p, Saturday 
8:00-?? Kids school clothes (boys 
6-9, girls 14, misses 5), knick- 
knacks.

G A R A G E
Westhaven.
9:00-3:00.

SALE :
Saturday

117 LAKE. Friday, Saturday 
8:30-2:00. Baby Clothes &
furniture.

330 AVEN U E  C. Saturday
ONLY 8:30. Lots of things!

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
B y TH O M AS JO S EP H
ACR O SS ^ 4 2  Silver bar
I  Forum 43 Love,

wear Itakarvstyie
6 Salary 44 Calls for
I I  Carib- 45 Old instru-
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□ □
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13 Sheet 
material

14 Designer 
Karan

15 Boxing 
wins

16 Game 
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creature

19 Yale 
player

20 Rap per
formers

21 Low bill
22 Graduates 

reward
24 Noah 

count?
25 Took care 
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27 See
29 Floor 
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33 Go down
34 Agent, 

briefly
35 Ryan’s 
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Story- 
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Run"
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stream
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2 3 -Normam
24 —
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26 Not 
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27 Give a 
hand to
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2, FARM & RANCH
WE ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

3. A U T O M O B IL E S
1992 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 363-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

FOR SALEi 1998 Chevy Malibu. 
Fully loaded, leather interior, 
23K miles still in warranty. See 
at 607 Star or call 364-4947 after 
2:00 p.m.

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See at Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bids, 364-1888.

2000 GM C Extended Cab Z71, 
15K. 364-0187.

FOR SALE! 1993 Chevrolet S- 
10 Pickup. 4-cyl, loaded, auto
matic, 34,000 miles, $5,500. 245 
Douglas. 364-0418.

F8BO! OWNER Will finance. 
209 Vera Cruz.4-bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, insulated attic, 
storm windows. Call 364-4289 
leave message.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Living room, dining room, large 
family room, new paint inside & 
out, new carpet, new Central H/ 
A. 614 Avenue G. 364-4577.

FSBO! 504 Roosevelt. 2 bed
room, 1 bath brick home. $2,850 
down, $300/month. Call Robbie 
364-3955.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 L  Path Avenue

364-5778

4, REAL ESTATE

523
ONLY

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

PR IC E  REDUCED TO $61,000 
- FSBO 3/2/2. New appliances, 
fireplace, central heat & air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. 404 Hickory. 
Call 806-777-4598 for appoint
ment.

SELLER MOTIVATED! 4 bed
room, 2 bath, central heat/air, 
brick. 626 Avenue I. $35,000. 
Call 364-0187 to see.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

FOR RENT! Two Bedroom 
unfurnished house with base
ment. Near schools. No pets. 
References required. Call 364 
1854.

106 CENTRE. 2 bedfoom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage. $500/month. 
NO HUD. Call 3644135.

NO DEPOSIT FOR AUGUST! 
ELDORADO ARMS Haal & 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 
Starting @ $70/week. Free gas, 
water & cable. 363-1254 or 344- 
2475:

Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments 

■ C o a io rta M tA C k u .
You pay electric. We pay 

water, trash, gas A  cable TV. .

$4I0/m onth. C a ll 3 6 4 -8 4 2 1

APARTMENTS:

hemiafci
UQHTS J  INCLUDED

appheatious fcr 1,2J,4 bdrma. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY fcr mformatioa A  

directions I-5pm (106)364-6661.
Equal Opportunity.

FO R  RENT! 2 & 3 bedroom 
mobile homes. W/D hookups, 
fenced yard & water paid. Call 
346-3530 or 344-2860.

o f practices sad
bookkeeping md

records m d prepare
to type from clear

copy with am m ey sad speed; ability to
a, ------a  - a a ----- ? ______ t _ ;____N M H  mm  ffumjaift cnecuve wonting 

w ith court personnel.

FOR RENT! 240 Hickory. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. $600/month 
plus deposit. 364-6875 or 364 
5849 after 7:00p.m.

VER Y N ICE  2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Recently remodeled. 
Fenced yard, W/D connections. 
HUD welcomed. 3644113, 806-
272-4546.

FO R RENT! 2 bedroom, I bath 
house. Not pets! Call after 
6:00p.m. 3642486.

8, EMPLOYMENT

Best Opportunity!! 

www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

K A R  S E R V IC E S  b  in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A  
CDL is not required but would 
be an asset. Call 296-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

O VER TH E Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

NOW  H IR ING , Experienced 
feed mill hands. Apply in person 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

Must be Bondabteandb*- 
wiB be acquired.

M picked up and 
'.August 16,2000

\ * * '■ r * - «•
......................1 be available in County

k206tCouithou8c,

TIR ED  O F Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 354-6702.

O F F IC E  CLERK/8E C R E - 
TAR Y Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyard experience and farm 
background preferred. Lunch

Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

Secretory Needed
Expected to answer 

phones and be able to 
work well with others. 

Must have knowledge of 
computers, 10-key, and all 

other general office 
equipment. Call 295-3003 

for interview.

I am looking for s strap 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call fcr details 
1-800-5564704. cod.au

)o \ on like  t() til Ik?
I A t MU’ |)i l\ \O i l !

Mii'i In ox, r u . t r s  ..Id

( all .V)4-^h"h

Holly Sugar Corporation
Now accepting Application for Employment

Apply at Texas Workforce Commission
'* ! • . V

1700 25 Mile Avenue

Affiliated Hoods is bdouf apphcatifww for shift oiticr selectors*
Steady work with growth sad advMccmHS opportunities.

Paid Vacation Family Medical
Sick Pity Dental Plan
Holidays Life Insurance
401 (K ) A D A  D Coverage

____________ 24Ho«rDii$bility__________ ..........
Apply in person Monday thru Friday 800 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Affiliated Foods, Inc.
1491

(8M)34S-7746

AH real male advert ked hereto ie tutojrct »  the Federal Fair Housing Act. which make* a 
illegal io advenite any pcrefcrence. Itoiiiaiion or dnerimtouion baaed on race, color, religion, an  
handicap, familial aiatua or national origin, or totem ion 10 make any tuch preference*. Itotitaiiona or 
diacrimtoaiion.

Suae law* forbid diacrimtoaiion in ih ante, rental or advert king of real eataie baaed adieitMug 
for real ttm e wMck k violation of the tow. All peraon are hereby to lot mid that all dwelling* 
advertked are available on an equal opportunity bnak.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that w ill get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and cash in 
your pocket

For starters, look at ada which offer the same intern/products. Get a sense o f 
going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you’re ready to 
write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: ‘Dining room set maple, six chain." 
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A  newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f
• Use key words to describe what you're telling. The key wonts for 

a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. I f  it’s a house, 
key wonts are location, type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting |o abbreviate and save money if 
ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so 
readers won't be conftmed trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be 
sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.

http://www.homebusiness


H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • F r id a

O PPO RTUNITIES KNOCKS  
for a self-motivated pasta per
son, must have computer drills 
4  be good with numbers. Send 
resume or apply In person to: 
Jack’s Marine, 5801 S. West
ern, Amarillo, TO 79110

numbers.
feedlot.

Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

806-647-3128,

P A R  T  ■ T . I  M  E  
TELEM AR K ETER  Wanted! 
Bilingual helpful. Send resume 
to Bos 1360, Hereford; Texas 
79046.

N E E D  Y O U R  Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  

Course is'now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

motivated individuals for Vend- _________________________________
ing Tech. Pay starts starts at
$7.00/hour plus bonuses. If - TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
interested in this position stop removal. Leaf raking and. as
hy the Excel plant in Friona or sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
call Richard at 806-364-7104, and seeding of new lavras. 364 
Ext. 212. 3356.

E-Z START Auto Insurance 
needs licensed CSR or someone 
with insurance experience. Call 
363-6600 or 365-815L 80 YEARS Experience in 

carpentry brick work, painting 
and more. Rex or Valarie 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

years experience and be

pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include

“NEED M USIC  LESSONS?" 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

HARVEY’S LA W N  . Mower 
Repair and Service, tUne-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

J & A Livestock 
Products

E. H w y ft , 3M -S2SS

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to wort'll: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
“ ‘ “  ‘ lireall

R O O F IN G , S M A L L  Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-5643.apostrophes, the length and formation of the words 

hurts. Each day the code letters are different
8-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

L C  K A J D T S K S J Y P K A

K Y C Q A I  U L .  —  X Y J I  K F F J A  
Ycstcrday’4 Cryploqoote: IF YOU CAN SEE THE 

LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL YOU ARE 
LOOKING THE WRONG WAY. —  TOM SCOTT'

T V xS C A N W cd to f
all the b e *  and whistles. •Paid weekly •Gnm pay 
*5l,000ugn-aaboaus. 'Student graduates welcome. 
SKT toll free l-«77-BIG-PAY!MY(l-S77-2a-7291)

IW  ACRES BE TW EE N  Rock springs and DRIVERS-OWNER/OTS: Run oegiocul Home 
Irjckeavitte Jonh kafir ranch End of road Fcace weekly! Paid: Baae plate, permits, fuel taxes 81 
wo tide*, oak, coder cower. Tout Veteran or owner cptn. Loaded and empty plus fuel surcharge
ittwemg I-830-257-3571wwwjr i T nrtitmrt com. 1-800-434-2887 Arnold Transport jn o n ________

(9.5 ACRES SO UTH W EST of Rnckspriags IF YOU ARE the spouse of an over the road truck
3ood live oak and cedar com. Whim ail, exotics, driver, we will teach you to thrive a “Big Rig” w/
urkey. 5 deer county. Low down, owner termt. automatic transmission in just 2 weeks! loter- 
I-830-257-5626. www.texasrtnrhland.com. ested. please call 1-800-234-3748._______________

LAKE BARGAIN! 5* ACRES • $24,900 with D R IV ER  - EXPERIENCED  AUTO earners 
>oa» slip! Beautifully wooded, spectacular views, neede for growing Austin. Texas-based company.
Ineded accom to crystal clear R lD R  acre recre- Ttop pay and benefits Qaaa-A C LP  PWH Enter - 
aional take in Tennessee - next to 18 hole golf coune.
>aved roods, utilities, soils Exceileni finunc- 
ni  CaM now, 1400-704-3154. exi. 30.

stock. Arch and straighi wall. 1-800-973-3366,

H E A LTH  M E D IC A L

Schbbs HERPES - EvtrCLR STOPS herpes outbreaks! 
966 never have another herpes outbreak! Free 
call: I-877-EVERCLR. More informatioo: 
wwwxverclr.com.

MALE IMPOTANCE CAN be corrected at no 
com  to you by a safe FDA approved vacuum 
'pump fully covered by medicare/private insur
ance. Call 1-800-500-6995._____________________

M EDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS! Stop 
paying cash for Albuterol, Atroveal. etc Medicare 
pays for them We bill Medicare and deliver to 
you. Med-A-Save 1-800-538-9849, ext. 12Q

DRIVER • SOLOS START at 3lcpm. teams 
34cpm. Gaarantred home time,' top equipment. 
Ownec/operators 83cpm, 3.0004 miles per week.

HARITY CARS • DONATE your vehicle, tax ' ° ° ° “gT>'°n 1 ‘8n0‘21 ̂ 1592
eductible, hoe towing. We provide vehicles to ---------* * * r :v . .. .. ......................
sedy fmmilie*. As m m  on Oprah and People _________ D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G _______
lagaiine. I-80(M42-445I. wwwcharitycan org G ET  ON THE read! Tri-State semi-tbiver train

ing program offers: 3 week training, job place-

H E LP  W AN TED
CHECK THIS OUT. We are hiringlS-23 sharp
individual to assist in nationwide travel tour. Train
ing, transportation and lodging furnished. Return____August 11. 2000
guaranteed. Prince Sales Inc. 1-800-490-9559.

BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y
A NATIONAL GREETING rte. 50 estM>ltshad 
locations (all local). Super income. (J6.5k invest
ment). free mfo, 1-800-462-5813__________________
M*M,MARSMESnX EstM*stodvendk*rouw 
Will sdl by 8/21/2000. Under S9k minimum atvest- 
[mera required 820004 monthly profit potential FV- 
luncmg availabie/good credit 1-800637-7444.

CONTINUUM , 2 PEOPLE NEEDED to travel 
100% thru-out US working to prbvide medical 
testing. Must have clean driving record. I team 
member must have a class A CDL Will train 
right team Call 1 -800-232-2332, ext. 336.

FOR L O C A L  DOCTORS! Data entry Easy 
claims processing. Training provided. Computer 
lit required. No previous experience necessary. 
Flexible hours Software S449.00. Titan Busi
ness Solutions. 1-800-806-8663, ext. 7088

D R IV E R S  W AN TE D

H O ST F A M IL IE S
FO R E IG N  E X C H A NG E  STUDENTS like 
Melanie. 18. from Germany arriving in August. 
Melanie likes volleyball, swimming, and the- 
nuc. Be a host family Call 1-800-SIBLING or 
visa Our web situ at www.aiseuok.com to view 
Melanie’s and other uudem profiles online.

BE DEBT FREE • years sooner! Low paymeutt. 
Reduce interest Slop late fees. Slop collectors. 
Family credit counseling. Non-profit Christian 
agency Fran quote, www.familycrodit.org. Re
corded menage: I-100-729 7964

M IS C E LLE A N E O U S
A NEW  LOOK for men and women • Cosmetic 
surgery SO down. S38 per weak. Hair breaM. 
Iipo. nose Toll free, 1-877-842 1566___________

UNLIMITED LOCAL CALLING with 200 free 
domestic loegdritaoce minutes far >4495 per month 
Cel 1-800-519-1735 (sefenal number: 211221). Vis*
W W W  phoneworidorg for heephowe carl__________

NOTICE: TEXAS EAGLE sightseer lounge 
car singing competion RAB. blues, pop. C/W 
Write: Making Texet Musk. Putnam. TX 76469.

ible financing available. Home/commercial units T P " ■ S L -----------------------------------------------
Free color catalog. Call todRy, 1-800-842-1310. PHONE BILL TOO high? faaamabonal and USA

K ISS C A B L E  G O O D S Y E I Free dish aat-
work satellite TV  end 3 free mouths of HBO. * * ? ^ 7 ™ *
Cinem as. ShowtiaM. Top 40 channels. "■Pdm jUwty.» * » • * ” ■ * * --------------------
819 99/month FedEx delirery/iaitall kit . R A N C H E S / R E A L  E S T A T E

---------------------------------*-------- s a C O L O S A D O  M OUNTAIN ranch. 40 acroe
U N D E L IV E R E D  B U IL D IN G S ! M U S T  go . >36,900. 30 miles horn Colorado/Ntw Mexico 
immediately. Factory direct. Save thousands boeder pt f r— acreage with piaaa bees and 
• 25x32, 30*44. 4Sx50, 50a 110. Financing Rodcy Mamuka views War round access mduhh- 
availnble Ideal shop*, garages, storage. Call dm ExcaBani Saaariag Ideal hone property CaM

to. mm 
m i l s '

HEREFORD, 1EUS 71015W f Express 1-800-727-4374

oMotrogalredC* l-80D348-2l«7.P»t-TXf 17833. CaS for
inns! 1-800-501-1777 ext. 2099.

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

http://www.texasrtnrhland.com
http://www.aiseuok.com
http://www.familycrodit.org
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OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC

S. Kingwood 364-156 A S  IN  E V E R Y  P E R IO D  TH R O U G H O U T TH E 
'W ORLD'S H IS TO R Y , TH E  P O O R  A N D  N E E D Y  
O UTN UM B ER ED  T H E  W EA LTH Y AND M IPOUECLASS 
IN 6 IB U C A L  TIM E S — E S P E C IA L L Y  IN TH E C IT IE S /  
T H O S E  W ITH O UT A FAMILY B U S IN E S S , O R  S O M E  
SM ALL P LO T O F  LAN D  O N  WHICH T O  GROW  F O O D  
W ERE HARD P U T  T O  EK E O U T  AN E X IS T E N C E  I  
O N E  M E A G E R  M E TH O D  B Y  W HICH A P O O R  M A N  
COULD M A N A G E  T O  S U B S IS T , W AS G A TH ER IN G

PLAINS
NEW HOLLAND, INC

'  STATE BANK
Member FDC

36*-3IOO « HMCLDeWTKT.NBT • M4-MM
' - w v l u  nrw-m v h j c  iv /  i a  w m n c K im v a  r l
T W IG S  F O R  FIR EW O O D . IN A  PLACE LIKE JER U SALEM , 
r r  W AS A T A  PREMIUM FO R  N O N E  CO ULD B E  F O U N R  IN 
TH E  C IT Y  AND TH E  O U TLY IN G  A R E A S  B O A S TE D  O F  3 ?  
V E R Y  L IT T L E  M O R E I EV ER Y S T IC K  AND TW IG  TH A T 
L A Y  O N  T H E  F L O O R  O F  T H E  K ID R O N  VALLEY, E V E R Y  j
FA LLEN  BR A N C H  FROM  TH E O LIVE T R E E S  O N  TH E MOUNT r  
A B O V E , W AS PO UNCED  U P O N . T H E  W O O O -G ATH ER 07S - 31 
S P E N T /O N G , BACK^BREAKINff HOURS AT TH IS  T A S K , 
F IN A LLY  T O  C A R R Y  TH EIR  H E A /Y  B U N D LE S  IN A  W EA R Y  
C L IM B  U P  T H E  HILL T O  TH E  C IT Y , DUR ING TH E DIM TW ILIG H T 
A T  T H E  EN D  O F  DAY— TH E R E , T O  B A R G A IN  W ITH  S O M E  
A N X IO U S  H O U SEW IFE N O P F U L L  O F  W O O D  T O  C O O K  
T H E  E V E N IN G  M EAL O R  T O  W ARM  T H E  H O U S E  ^
A G A IN S T  A  C H IL L Y  N IG H T  /

erry’s Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045 

UH> 364-7650
EC**MC* Owner: Terry Hoffman

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SBMCE
364-5433

201 EOF 111 St -  Hereford Ut 79045

David R. Fernandez 
Marketing Coordinator

McDonald's
Restaurant

1112 W. 1st, Hereford, Texas

PERHAPS TH E OLIVE G R O V ES  WERE THE B E S T  
PLACES FOR WOOD GATHERING, ALTHOUGH IT  
DID MEAN A  LONG TRUDGE DOWN IN TO  
TH E KIDRON VALLEY AND A HARD CLIMB m
UP TH E MOUNT OF OLIVES TO  G E T  J  
TH E R E ! BUT, WH04 THE TR E E S  v N H ' fititTW i
WERE PRUNED,ALL FALLEN
T IM B E R  B E L O N G E D  T O  T H E  
W O O D -G A TH E R E R S , F O R  
T H IS  C A M E UNDER T H E  —  
M O S A IC  LAW O F  G L E A N 
IN G , A S  S T A T E D  IN

OF PUMPS
19th S t & Progrwhw Hd.

P R JT .24*19-21. L IFE  /  
W AS HARD FOR TH E  
P O O R  B U T A T L E A S T ^  
T H E S E  L A W S  
G A V E  T H E M  i f P k  
S O M E H E L P !

(806)357-2261 Scott Keeling

MARIOS DIESEL
FUEL INJECTIONCattle Feeders

364-4030

ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
First Assembly of God
15m & Avenue F * 364-0305 
Pastor Mike Sullivan

C H U R C H  O F  Q O O  
Country Road Church o l 
QO(/
401 Country Club Drtvs 
364-5380

HLiruti HflnrJmH0v. wooay Wiggins

C H U R C H  O F  JE S U S  
C H R IS T O F  LA TTE R  DAY 
S A IN TS
Church otJasus Christ o l 
LaBsr Dsv Saints
500 Country Chib Drive 
364-1288

EP ISC O PA L

Genesis Church
1 mile N. on Hwy 385 
364-1217

Ihmpto Cshtsrio 
Assembly o f God
137 Avenue G  • 364 
Rev. Josue D. Garza

S t John’s Baptist
400 Mable Street • 364-0042
Minister C.W . Allen

364-6641 Jbmpfo C amino 
VaraadA Mtte
802 Avenue K • 364-7826 
Pastor Pablo Moreno, Jr.

2764241Hereford, Texas

B A P TIS T 
Assnus Baptist
130 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-1564 • 364-8330 
Pastor Jim  Bulin

fYVvICI iiT ik jr VFTFRIKIADIAKIv v i w U U w C I m Ui wMw V i

1506west m«  Hasforonx Church
601 W. Park Avenue 
3640146
Rev. Dr. Lemuel G  SaHk

Trinity Baptist
Com er ol S. 385 A Columbia 
Rev. Ed. warrenB/btm Baptist

1204 Moreman Avenue 
364-3102
Pastor Travis Curry

O m n  Baptist
258-7521

PICKUP CORNER PICKUP CORNER SHOP
ACCESSORIES k  ELECTRONICS AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENT A REPAIR 

1 1*  -,<7 , BODY HARDWARE MAINTENANCE3M-2571 364-8515
Main & Highway 60 • Hereford, Texas

GLEN CASH MANAGER HARCXD MANNING OWNER

HEREFORD
Route 4 • 288-5554 
Pastor Mark Purtfoy 1301 E. fa* Am .

3644)517 
H ereford, Tx.South Mam street • 364-5882 

Pastor MMford R. Griahem SUPPIY INCC A TH O LIC
La Iglasla Da San Joss
13rn A Brevard • 364-5053 
Father Nicolas Perez, O.F.M. 
Pastrol Asst.: Father Adefcerto 
Ramirez, O.F.M.

5m A Main Street • 364-0696 
Pastor Rev. Terry Cosby

Frio Baptist 
7 mHes S on FM 1055 
276-5380 
Guest Speaker

Mhton Bautista 
NauvaVIds
201 Country D u b  Drive 
364-2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

Iglasla Bauttsta 
Fundamental
319 Avenue I • 364-6913 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez

m . Sinai Baptist
302 Knight • 364-3580

Palo Duro Baptist
WMdorado Com munity 
Pastor Dr. Ron Muller

M E TH O D IS T
First Unltad Msthodlst
Church
501 N. Main Street 
364-0770
Dr. Tom Fuller, Pestor

Dawn C attle Feeders, Inc
PO Box 57 • Dawn/Tx. • 258-7246 

Guy Walker, Pres A  Gen. Mgr.

St. Anthony’s Catholic 
115 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T 
Central Church o l Christ 
148 Sunset • 364-1604 
Tom Bailey

19th Straat Church o l Christ 
15th A  Blacktoot

championFirstBank
Southwest 220 Kibbe • 364-3100 

Rev. Luie Orozco

National Association 
300 N Man • 364-2435 i 1 JushnGtffarCLManduBr

La Iglasla Da Criato 
334 Avenue E • 364-6401 
Jose Seles

Park Avanua Church o l Christ 
703 W. Park Avenue

Wbetwey Community ( 
Paetor Jim  SutherlandHEREFORD, TEXAS FEDERAL

3644)560 Hertford. TX 79045364-1888

116 N ew  York 364-1146

Consumers Fuel Coop

= M O S S  GRAIN & CATTLE, INC
P.O. Box 951 • 364-4443 

H ereford, Texas
MAX MORGAN MOSS Residence (806)364-2699

GILLILAND-WATSON
FUNERAL HOME '

24 Hr. Obituary Information 364-2294

x rn a a b 4 1 L L & J L
We Can HelpHereford Country ClubWATER WELL DRILLING 

FULL PUMP SERVICE

| 2U . TEXAS Nj »  
J '& i*  EQUIPMENT

COMPANY, INC.
O  Hereford.T, Fe<IO t)t«4-7TW

nsurance . lS U | i 
olutions, Inc. Haraftmi.

H E R E F O R D
C A B L E V I S I O N

B ar-G -F eed yard

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

KING'S MANOR
M l T I I O D I S I  H O M I -

WEST TEXAS RURAL 
TELEPHONE CO-OP

T H I S  D E V O T I O N A L  & D I R E C T O R Y  IS A M A D E  POSSI BLE BY T H E S E  B U S I N E S S E S  
W H O  E N C O U R A G E  ALL OF US T O  A T T E N D  W O R S H I P  S ERVI CES .

A DIVISION OF PM AO PRODUCTS INC

>JANtTOR

R & P F eed yard

PARKSIDE CHAPEL
TAYLOR & SONS

n i m CR0FF0RD

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS


